Dear Member
School Catering Campaign: Can You Help Us?
UNISON needs your help to get the Council to change its mind about the cuts to
your hours.
UNISON has written to the Leader of the Council asking him to meet with us so we
can explain to him why the cuts won’t work and the effect they will have on you. We
would like to hear from you about the impact these cuts will have on you, your family
and your school so we can make Councillors aware.
If the Leader agrees to meet with UNISON, then we would like several members of
staff, like yourself, to be directly involved in that meeting, so you have the opportunity
to tell Councillor Lewis directly how these cuts will not just effect the school kitchens
and your ability to continue to provide such a high standard of meals, but also what it
will mean to you as an individual. Please email the Branch at
branch@unisondc.co.uk or call us on 01629 582266 if you would be interested in
coming along.
To put pressure on the Council we have also planned more activities if you can help
with any of these please indicate to us below by circling YES or NO;
Leafleting outside your school

YES

NO

Leafleting outside other schools

YES

NO

Writing to Councillors

YES

NO

Speaking to Councillors

YES

NO

Being a UNISON Advocate/Contact at your
school

YES

NO

Interested in a Facebook Messenger Forum

YES

NO

If you have any other ideas please write on the reverse of this form;
Please return this from to DERBYSHIRE UNISON, FREEPOST, MATLOCK,
DE4 9BR (no stamp required). We have also included an application form which you
can pass to a colleague who may not be a member, or alternatively they can join
online at www.joinunison.org.
For further updates please like our page on Facebook, UNISON Derbyshire County,
and visit our website www.derbyshireunison.com.
Yours
Jeanette Lloyd
Branch Secretary

